
The MOL Charitable Trust has unveiled the list of social and environmental 
projects for 2021-2022 

 
1. Association pour le Développement Durable (ADD) - support for coastal communities 

in 6 villages in the South-East region through awareness of environmental issues, 
acquisition of skills for coastal protection, production of ecological objects or foodstuffs, 
cultivation of gardens and vegetable gardens and the launch of small businesses. 
Please see : http://www.addmauritius.org/ 
 

2. Eco-Sud - development of agroecological systems with sensitive communities in the 
South-East region to promote food self-sufficiency. Please see : https://ecosud.mu/ 

 
3. Falcon Citizen League - support for young people from the South and East regions 

through agro-ecological training for the cultivation of gardens and vegetable gardens. 
In collaboration with the Ministry of Youth and Sports, Youth Clubs will be opened in 
the region. Please see : https://www.facebook.com/ecofalconorg/ 

 
4. Action Familiale - life skills training for young people and women (through the Reve 

Twa Fam program) living in the vicinity of Mahebourg, and financial support for six 
months to families in need in Ville Noire. Please see: 
https://www.facebook.com/ActionFamiliale/ 

 
5. RESPECT - interactive training for the production of vegetables in greenhouses 

through organic farming and the restoration of agricultural heritage through the 
production of vegetables of yesteryear, while helping beneficiaries to sell their 
productions on the KIBAZ online platform.   
 

6. Resource and Nature Foundation (FORENA) - training of women from the South-East 
region for the cultivation and implementation of mangroves and other useful and/or 
endangered plant species. Please see: 
https://www.facebook.com/fondationressourcesetnature/ 

 
7. TI RAYONS SOLEIL - renovation of the pre-primary school Les Tisserins de 

Mahébourgà Cité La Chaux, Mahébourg. Please see : http://tirayons.org/ 
 

8. Biodiversity Preservation - development of an "ecoliteracy toolkit" by students for 
students to promote awareness of environmental issues and major ecological causes. 
Please see : http://www.biodiversitypreservation.bio/ 

 
9. Collège de Lorette de Mahébourg - financing of several projects to support the students 

of the college whose families are experiencing financial difficulties: donations of meals, 
donations of school materials, financing of private lessons and educational excursions. 
Please see : https://www.facebook.com/LoretoCollegeMahebourg/ 

 
10. Mauriwood Film Industry Artists Association - production of " Island Nature Reborn ", 

a documentary retracing the safeguarding and regeneration of ecosystems following 
the sinking of the Wakshio. Please see: http://www.mauriwood.com/ 



 
11. EcoMode Society - Purchase of a specialized vehicle for the transport of corals that 

will be located on the site of the sinking of the Wakashio. Please see : 
https://www.facebook.com/EcoMode-Society-480356722172851/ 

 
12. Bonheur Associated aux Enfants - daily lunch distributions to 65 children from families 

in need in Cité Beau-Vallon. Please see : 
https://www.facebook.com/BonheurAssocieAuxEnfants2021/ 

 
13. Marine Megafauna Conservation Organisation - training of 50 commercial divers for 

aquaculture farms in the Southern Region or Dolphin & Whale Watching.  Please see : 
https://www.facebook.com/MMCOMauritius/ 

 
14. Mission Verte - Raising awareness of waste management and recycling in the South-

East region: educational sessions with children from the region, production of 
awareness videos, installation of 4 recycling bins in the region, launch of a Green 
Ambassador by bicycle, collaboration with Precious Plastic. Please see : 
https://www.facebook.com/MissionVerte.Maurice/?hc_location=ufi 

 
15. Pointe Jerome Sailing School and Club - financing the installation of containers for the 

premises and equipment of the club, which has 60 children from backgrounds  in  need. 
Please see : https://www.facebook.com/pjscsailingschool/ 
 

16. Ferney Valley Conservation Trust - reducing the risk of extinction of endangered 
endemic plants in the Ferney Valley. Please see : https://www.ferney.mu/ 
 

17. Development Practitioners in Network - training, assistance and empowerment of 
women in precarious situations from 8 villages in the South-East region to help them 
improve their family situation. Please see : https://www.facebook.com/DPiNMauritius/ 

 
18. Mouvement Bien-Être de Cité La Chaux - purchase of two boats allowing the fishermen 

of Cité La Chaux to practice fishing on the high seas.  
 

19. Youth with Disabilities Empowerment Platform - training of young people with 
disabilities for the cultivation of fruits, vegetables and plants. Please see : 
https://www.facebook.com/ywdep.mauritius/ 

 
20. La Chaux Mahébourg Academy Football Club - financing of sports equipment and 

coaches for young footballers in Cité La Chaux.  
 

21. Pointe d'Esny Sanctuary Foundation - engage the local communities of Pointe d'Esny 
and Mahébourg for the establishment of a Voluntary Marine Conservation Area around 
Île aux Aigrettes. Please see : https://www.facebook.com/ywdep.mauritius/ 

 
 

22. Zenes San Frontier - creation of a music school for young people to help them make 
a career in this field. Please see : https://www.facebook.com/ZenesSanFrontiere/ 



 
23. Caritas Mauritius - skills development programme for vulnerable communities (literacy, 

life skills, pastry and cooking).  Please see : https://www.caritasilemaurice.org/ 
 

24. Mahébourg Espoir - agricultural project for young people trained in the agricultural 
school of Mahébourg Espoir. Please see : http://mespoir.org/ 

 
25. OceanConnect - community restoration of mangroves and mollusc nurseries through 

the establishment of a mangrove forest.  
 

26. Precious Plastic Mauritius - establishment of a semi-industrial recycling platform in 
Pointe Jérôme. Please see : https://www.preciousplastic.mu/ 
 
 

 
His Excellency, Ambassador Kwaguchi Shuichiro, congratulating the selected NGOs for this first call for 
proposal of the MOL Charitable Trust. 
 



 
Mr. Marc Dalais, Mauritius-based enforcer, providing a review of this first call for proposal of the MOL 
Charitable Trust. 
 
 

 
Mr. Yamashita in the presence of Mrs. Hoosaneea, President of Youth with Disabilities Empowerment 
Platform for the signing of MoU. 



 

 
Mr. Yamashita in the presence of Mr. Sachooda, President of 1. Association pour le Développement 
Durable (ADD) for the signing of MoU. 


